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SECTION A

L Answer all questions in a word or one or two sentences Each question carries
one mark.

1) What is a heteroqeneous system ?

2r ExLrlain variatlles of staie

3) Deline entropy.

4) Write down the efteciive way to increase efiiciency of Carnol's enginr-

5) Explain Stelan's law.

6) Explain torque.

7) What is an I section girder ?

8) Define surface tension of a liquid.

9) What is radius ol gyration ? Explain the faclors which effect the radius of
gyration.

'10) Slale and explain parallel axis theorem. (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

11. Ans\,,/er any eight questrons, not exceeding a paragraph. Each question carries
tv,/o rnarks.

i1) Explain the perpendicular axes theorem for a laminar bcdy.

i2l Dcduce C a!sius Clapeyron's Lalpnl lleai equation.
P,T,O,
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(8x2 = 16 Marks)

i3) ' Jhal is equation o{ state ? Give ils lrmiiations.

14) Write a short note on entropy and disorder.

15) Deduce the Ml of a solid cylinder about its own axis.

16) \ Jhat are rhe lactors affeciing surlace tensicn ?

17) Explain Poisson's raiio.

18) Brief ly expiarn the moiecular lheol/ of surf ace tensron

19) Write a nole on thermal conduct vily ol rubber.

20) Explain the principle of increase .1 r.ntrooy

21) Deiine isobaric and isochorLc proccss.

22) Write a note on reverslble and i.reversiblc process.

SECiION C

ill. Answerany six questions. Each quoslron cr:r'fles four marks.

23) A fli "liherl .,1 |.nass 500 kg and i',irc1turs diamel-or. nakes 500 revolUiions fer
minute. Assurning the mass io be concentrated at the nnr, calcuiate the angular

velocity, the energy and the momenl ol rnenia ol the fly wheel.

24) A fly wheel weighs 10 tons, and the whole of the weiqht may be considered as

concenlrated at a distance 3 tt. lrom the axis. What is the amount ol energy

stored in the flywheel when rolaling speed ol 100 revolution per minute ?

25) Find the workdone in stretching a wire of cross seclion 1 sq mm and length

2 metresthrough 0.1 mm, if Young's nrodulusforthe materialo{lhewire 2 r 10" iVm2.

26) A disc of 10 cm radius and mass 1 Kg is suspended in a horizontal plane by

vertical wire attached to ils cenl€, lf the diarneter ot the wire is 1 mm and its

length is 1.5 melres and peroo r-1 lorsronai vrbration oi the disc is 5 sr--c, find

the rig dity modulus of ihe mat-Dl';r oi the wirc

27) The pressure of air ln soap bubbl,l of 0 7 cm diameter is B mm of water above

the atmospheric pr-^ssrre Cal.iLr :riL. thc sirdace tension of the soap soiutiarn
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28) A sphere of water ol radius 1 mm is sprayed into a million drops equal size.

Find the work expended in doing so.

29) A Carnot engine has an etficrency 01 50% when its sink temperature is 27 "C.
What must be the change in its sour(.e temperature so that its efficiency may
bcc0me 60'in ?

30) Celculate the change in melting poinioi ice when it is subjected io a pressure
01 100 atrnospheres. Densiiy oi rce - 0.917g/cm3 and lalent heal oJ

ice = 336 J/9.

31) The opposile faces o1 a metal pl:rte of 0.2 cm thickness are at a differenc€ oi
temperalure of '100 C and the area ol plate is 200 sq cm. Find lhe quantiiy of
heat lhat willflow through tfre plate in one minute if K - 0.2 CGS units.

(6x4 = 24 Marks)

ST CTION D

lV Answer any tv.,c queslions. Each queslror, Carries liftee marks

ll2) Describe an exper!mcrl tc vcriry Slclitn s Law and the determination oi Stefan s

c(]nstant

33) Slate and prove Bernoulli's theorem and mention some ol its imporlant
applications

34) Determrne tire coellrcient ol ngidlty (n) 1or a wire using state torston melhod.

35) uerive lhc firlorncntoi lned a for a solid cylinder. (2x.15 = 30 Marks)


